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MOURNING MARCHERS-Sign,bearlng mou.n ... mount Ih" step. in 'he lib'ary to onnOu,",Ce Ihe beginning of luntOrol ..... ;c •• and 
mord •. Tk" group of 50.75 men f.om Ivy, Ev."i1, .. n and 0,,110 planned th. u ... ic. and sublequent mardi around Tingleltod 
to commemo'OI. th. dMlh 01 ,h. IIr100ll men'. dormitorle.. . 

Dorm Commemoration Services Held 
T ... �n elaborate array of Cn 

neral processions. cremation 
services, and marches. the resi· . 
dents of Evergreen,  Ivy. and 
Delta remorsefully commemo
rated the death of small donn 
living at PL U this week. The 
ceremonies began Wedntsday 

. with a -funeral procession and 
ended with the technological 
sprinkling of dorm sign ashes 
over the campus. 

B_earing signs (from the dormitor
ies), an ark (built from a beer keg), 
and a large forboding coffin, the 
darkly clad marchers condueted tile 
services in an orderly manner ac
cording to the following IChedul� 
which was distributed throughout 
the thru dorms. 

FUNERAL S E R V I C E  AND 
MARCH TO COMMEMORATE 
DEATH OF SMALL DORMS. 

WednrMaY, May 10 

"Dearly bdo,'ed, we are gathered 
here on this solemn occasion to com· 
memolate the passing on to the 
great somewhere of the most heaven· 
Iy abodes ),et to be found in this 
temporal world, the small donns." 
AMEN (all) .  C>pc:nin« ChaDt ( Priest and Chanl
c:rs): "Con\,enemur lacrimare pro 
motte pravibus domis cum magna 
damore." (Meaning: Let us come 
together to mourn the death of the 
small dorms with a loud cry.) 

Opening Hymn-"Oh When the 
SainU" ( (all sing) - mournfully 
slow-

Oh when the sun begins to rise, 
Oh when the sun begins to rise, 
Oh Lord I don't know how I'll 

slumber 
If I'm li,!ing in that new high 

rise. 
Lilany Chant (Priest and Chant

en); "Parvae Domus erant optimae" 
(The small dorms were the best) .  
"Felieis imus est parva domus"-

(HappineSJ is a small dorm). 
Vocal Solo 
5eml00-Fun('ral Orator. 
Ceremony of Cremalion 

Chant: (All chant, led by the 
en): "Incende�, filia, Incen· 
dere"-(Burn, baby, burn). 
Offering Up the Sign.s-(One 
person r rom e a c b dorm will 
come to the "altar" with the 
dorm sign, where it w i l l  be 
ehoppcd and burn!.) 

Silmt Meditalion 
Ch)slDR Hymn (all sing): 
Neath lofty trees and mountains 

grand 
" blessed plaee they used to stand, 
Ivy, Delta. Evergreen. 
That their spirit may n:main 
Live and rule without disdain, 
Forev('r may our hearts esteem, 
Ivy, Della, [vergreen. 
Chant of Benediction (High Priest 

a n d  Ch;lntcrs ) :  "Animus parvae 
domus eum vobis ilt'mpcr este." (The 

(Continu('d on page 4) 

(fdilo.'o Nole: The Hono. Code Co ... · 
milfee, .. Iobli,hed by le"i,lolu'e Mo"h 
2, 1967, ond compoled 0' �ove Hon ... "ii, 
(hoi.mon; Sylvio Ilion, Clork Anlon .. n, 
ond A.leen aryonl. hoo inu.d Ih. 'ollow. 
ing '.po.1 on Ih. ponibilily 01 impl •. 
m.nling on Hono. Syslem 01 PlV. " Is 
" "gnili«lnl, w.n.w.itten "ol.m.nl Ihol 
del .... ·el the 1 •• ioUI ",,,,idefolion 0' th. 
ocode",;. (o",,,,unity.) 

The Honor Code Committee afll'r 
,'xt .. nsi\,e drliber:llion and tt'view 01 
faculty and student :utitude� con· 
cludes that under out prtstnt c:.mpus 
situation an Hunor Code System 'is 
not feasible. To clarif}' and txplain 
this conclusion, the commillee sub
mits the: following skttch 01 the hon

or system theory and .tructu'fe, and 
a discussion of its polSibilitits at 
PLU. 

An Honor System i.s a mutual 
agreement betwten the me.mben of 
a conlfllUnity 10 be nn their honor to 
adhe:re to ceetain standards of hoo
orable conduct, Such a system fOlolen 
pride in the: �eadc:mic c:onununity 
and increases n:spect for student
made and enforced .tandards- It pr� 
mOles student integrity and rc:spoosi
bility, as an attitude ol mutual trust 
aDd freedom devdopa within the 
CiJIllDlwUty. FurthermOl"C, it estab

lishes a reaJristic student.facuhy-ad
ministration relatiomhip which lends 
to minUnize inter'group conflicts and 
destroy previous rulings 01 resent

ment, 
The most popular type of honor 

system is structured around an aca
demic basco Under such a syste:m, a 
studtnt is givC'n exams, term papen, 
and take-home tests with the undtr
standing that he is on his honor to 
n'lrain from receiving outside as· 
sistaner. Thll.�, no one watches over 
him. After finishing a test or paper, 
the stude'!t is expected to sign a 
pledge that he neither gave nor re· All residents of h'y, Evergreen, 

and Delta gather in Ihe courtyard 
b c t w e e  n Evergreen and Della, 
dressed in black. Ambassadors Plan Summer Tour 

Proceed to upper campus (via 
Park Avenue) .  March "JOlemnly" 
to a drum udence, in ranb of three, 
led by the high priest, followed by 
the d 0 r m presidents (in nowing 
black robes), chanten, and dorm 
sign bearers. The proc;eSJion will lile 
silently through the library and then 
will march around upper campus, 
stopping in front of each women's 
dorm, announcing the funeral ser· 
vice to be held at 9:00. 

Funeral Service-in (ront of East
\lold, the official mourners (the men 
of Ivy, Ddta, and EY�rgreen) will 
gather ar"und the "alt.1r 01 It"chno]· 
ogy" (a whedbHtow), in which will 
be burned the signs of the thrre 
dorms. after "proper" ser.ke. The 
ashes will bttr be put into an old 
keg, hrne(·forth to be known as til<" 
"Ark 01 the Covenant." 

Torchlight parade around campus, 
earrying the ",\rk of the Co\·enant." 
(Ma�'bc . . .  depending on how much 
time we have and wh...cher or not 
we can get any torches.) 

Order of Service for SmaU 
Donn Funer.ll 

Opening Sentence (High Priest ) :  

Four male members o f  the Choir 
of the West will reprrKnt PLU on 
an l'xt('nsi�'e concert tour as mcm
bers of the I\mbassador Qu::utet. 
The 1967 AmbaS53dor Quartet is 
composed of G�g Allen, a frcshman 
musie major from Seattle; Phil An. 
d�rson. a junior psychology major 
f r o  m Carrington, North Dakota; 
Phil Ranheim, a junior sociology 
major from Seattle; and Paul Olsen, 
a senior math major from Parkland. 

Starling June I, the fifteen·week 
tour will inelud(' 105 eoncer" in six 
Western statl'S (Idaho, Momana, 
:-':orth Dakota, Oregon, California, 
and Arilona) and Saska\(:hewan, 
Canada. 

Th" Ambassador Quartet will prc
srnt a eoncert of sacred music, in· 
cluding spirituals and aeeordian mu· 
sic by Greg, a slide presentation 10 
advertisc PLU, and devotions. 

With the exception of Paul 01-

scn, who will attend graduate $Chool 

at the University 01 Wyoming, all 
Quaflet mtmbers will return 10 PLU 
after the tour enlls September 10. 

THE AMaASSAOQII QUAlTEY (Poul Ohtn, Phil lIonh.'III, Phil And.'lon, lind G.eg 
Allen) will ,e' 0,,1 on on e�len';v. PlV·ptOmoTing (once,1 '?'''. IMginn'ng Jvne 1. 

('t'i\'rd anistance :\011 that he h:u 
I-«'n no dishonnt work. Failure to 
lign such a statl"lI1rnt indicates the 
stud"nt's freling that the systtm was 
,:iolated. This would lIl'ccssitate {ur
thn judici;ll re\·iew and (if the: ae
eU!lation wa, vtrilicd), disciplinary 
action. 

Certain requiremtnlS concerning 
Ihe attitudes of the students, faculty, 
;Ind administra'tion must Ix:- s;ltisfied 
before such a system is possible. Stu
dtnis must mutually agree that the 
system is bendicial to thtir dn'c!0p
mtnt as individuals and as a com
·munity. They must btlie�'e in the 
ethical principles behind such a sys
tcm: that cheating ;s wrong, that 
honesty is the acccpted idtal of the 
;lcademic community, and that an 
offender of sueh a. code of honesty 
has both hurt himself and his aca
demic community. The st ud c n t s 

(Continued on page .]) 

Revision Enhances � 

Clarity r legality 
Several wakl ago the Lcgislatul'C 

euablishr.d a standing crommiuee on 
constitution r('vi,ion. In the la$l rew 
we('kt this eommiltr(' has reporte:d 
to the legisla.ture. This report con
sisted of a new eons�itution ansi by-
laws, 

Basically, this is an ordering and 
a continuation of the old constitu
tinn and by·laws and not a thorough 
re:vision. The m;!in obj�cti\'e of fhis 
revis;on was to bring our eonstitution 
and by-!.1ws morC" nt'arly in .1rcord· 
anel" with the outlinl"� �Uf.:'I{,·�tl"d in 
Robert's Rules of Order. By doing 
this, legalit)· ami the abilily to work 
through this constitution will be tn-
h;!nel"d. 

An example of clarifirat;on "f
fc-r('d will be thr plurality hallot 
which will be available for elections 
under the new constitution. In addi
tion, the only ex-officio mcmber of 
leRi�laturc will be the ASPLU prl'si-
dent. 

This revision also tmhodics recrnt 
am"ndments which were proJl�cd to 
the old tonstitution. Fur instantC', 
it ;nrr";!!l/"s the numher of legisla
tors.at.!.1rge; changes the' methods 
and time of elrrtion�: indudcs the 
chanl{e in th,' number of songlead
ers; inrludcs t it e ch""g,'� in I h c 
method of Jelrcling songleaders; in
c[i;dcs tht proposed revision of schol
arships for ASI'LU ',fficers; incr<'''sc, 
the nUl 'nber of ASI'I.U " ffic.-r� ; ami 
" hangrs the n:1II,..s of till' "ie,· presi. 

Vot'-TS shoultl givl" �hcir ronsi'!.:r· 
:l,inn lu til<' ""n�t;�lltion and hy.Jaws 
whirh ;In' Ill,stn\ :It"und .-:unpos. 
ASI'I.U offic" n exprt'sscd hop,' ,hal 
the stud,·"t UoJy m"ke ;! careful 
e\l:tlu:,tion of thrsc propuS:11s and 
"ote at th,' ,.]�(·ti"n :\Iunday, May 
IS. 

A eupy 01 the April 1967 <1onsti_ 
tution R,·\·ision is printed in Ihis 
weu's Mooring Mast on p.1ge 3. 



MOORll'OG �IAST 

Dead and Buried Divine Monarchism Proposed 
The ,'venu of the past week undoubtedly raised a "ariet)' of 

rt'anions and qu .. stions in minds with varying dq:rees of conserva· 
tism. Why this disgusting display? Why aren't they grateful for this 
beautiful n.:w building? Why don't they realize the probkms ana 
'lul'I'i"$ �ueh demonstrations cause ? Why did thUM: �gotists do some· 
thing so inane? Why, don't the}" apprecaite dforts (0 provide them 
with the best facilities and mcthods for donn lifc ? Wh.y did they do 
sonll'lhing so uncharacteristic of PLU ? 

I don'l ebim to ha\"t� all the amwen nor can I spe"k for "II of 
Ihus,' whu n.preucd their rnuor5\! for the decision 10 "univusitize" 
I'LL'. I do, howe .... r, l)<"line Ihal the el'ems were not IIll'rely a mani. 
f,·" .lIi..,,, of Spriu); F"Hr or " n·volutionar), impulses." They were not 
]>I.,,,.)<"ti "lid n':l'n'tnl just fnr "kicks or because il was "eool." Admit· 
[" dly Ih,·,.· infhH'I1<"'S "Tn' pn'Se'llI 

�Iosl of us n'.llize th:u such a structure is complelely in line with 
I'I.L·', ' xp;m�i"n p<;Jic}" (though that in itsdf may h,l\"e been a mis· 
I.,k,·). �Iu�t of u. also appreciale attempts at making Tingkst:td the 
Ll'n 1 .. 1,"('r dOI"l,)i�ory possible. But we also rt'alize that i1$ conception 
WaS:l Ira..:ie ,·,l·nt. Tragic in the S<'nsc that it marked the I.'nd of PLU 
as a �m!l1l liiJer!l1 arts college on a 50Cial le,'el. (It was accomplished 
on an ar!lJemic level much earlier), 

The "sm.all donI! spirit" phenomcnon is Jifficuh to desc::ribe. Its 
u-inearn:uion and transpG5ition to a new structure: can owy meet with 
p.,nbl SllCCI"S.S. Those who ha"e never uperienced it cann.ot under
lund the phenomenon and those who h,l\'e, canDot thoroughly u

plain iI, 
It's not .. "mpkte1y dq>l'ndent upon the size of the living unit or 

the number of guys per wing. It's not the location or quality of 
building. 

I think it must have something to do with donn pride and tra
dition; with "Ma" and "Pa" houseparenu, and cookies at dorm meet· 
in!:,. It's privacy and a pcuunal shower. Ifs having a spontaneous 
w:ller fight without being afraid of hurting anything or going down 
two flights of $lairs before you can "safely" begin. It's playing foot
ball on the front lawn and I)'ing in the sun on the gras.s while listen
ing to the mdio inside your room, 

I>erhaps it's living in a "housc"-hoIllC, if you will, rather than 
a holel. 

nut whatever its nebulous character, its existence cannot be 

denit'd. 
Paradoxically, it was the life and dNth of this "small donn 

spirit" which provoked the unprecedented ceremonies. 
-Co Zipperian 

The Debate 
Box 

by Steven Morrison 

This )"'!lC will sec the grauu!ltion of one of PLU's most successful worn· 
en's debate trams. La Von Holden and Lynn Still have captured many 
honors individually and as a 1<·;lIn. They participated in their lase conteu 
on Saturday. 

In tla-ir fn'shm:"t Yl'ar, Lynn and La Von won first place in debate at 
Uniwrsity of I'u):rt Sound. Unil'enity of Oregon, and Seattle Pacific, In 

addition, they took third place at the Western Speech Association tourna-
m�'nt which rt·ptl·scnt> �ome 13 st:lln. 

l.ynn took thild at that latter 
tourn:",,..,,t in interp and first in 

inlt'rp at Montana State L'nin·rsity. 

one third her sophomore rear, interp 
.• t I.infield. 

La \'on touk fir�t place in im
promptu at Centralia. and Un;"crsit}" 

(Continued on page 3) 

' �HO';Ot. ed;to,'1 Not., Th" lollo",,;no 
do(umenl "'00 honded m. ,e •• ,ol ';"'nthl 
0110 ""hen neilh" • •  he o".ho. no. I "'e'e 
le.;ou,ly in.ot.ed in Ihe ;n.e.nol func' 
I;oning' 01 Ihe Mooo,i"9 Mo". I .eod Ihe 
ellOY (G'el"lIy. bu. IQ'e' II�I il GI'de. T"e 
o« ooion 100' Ihe ... i�inll of Ihe o.l;de 
CGm' ofte. Bobby e.oke" 1 Gn',mOn P'O' 
le'l of Ihe ledu.e ond En'e"o'nmenl Se
tiel Oll"smenl, buI ;1"1 menoge il qu;le 
limelell. All., due <onl;de,olion, ond 
now Ihol t Om in 0 pOlition 01 lOme edi, 
lo,;ot Gulhol;I)', t (Gmmend 10 Ihe .eode. 
M •. lO.lOn', "lolilO on <i.iI 9o.e.nmenl.) 

by llolt Larson 
�I�I ;';e ... s Editor 

During the ]last few wceks, a eon
trOI'ersy ;5 10 the lI:t\ure and effi
cienc), of dcinocracy a� PLU nas 
ari).Cn. It is ,10 be liUTe. not a 'TC)' 
livel)' one; its scupc has been limited 
to a single protestor of' an election 
in which only about one-fourth of 
the electorate cast their ballots. Kev, 
erthele",1 floel it provides an excd
lent opportunit}' for me to ad,'ance 
a theor)' toward which I ha"e di
rected considerable rencction, I do 
not expect that the proposa.l which I 
shall present in this paper will meet 
with any great popular approV3l. in 
that the political philosophy which 
I espouse, that of Divine Right Mon
archism, is, to my chagrin, in g�at 
disn'pute, nOt only among my peen, 
but throughout the world in general. 
Therefore. I only beg the indulgence 
of the reader, that he may at leout 
give a moment's thought to the sug
gestions I herewith so humbly pre· 
sent hcfor<: he disca.rds them; I can 
ask no more, 

The democrat has long believed 
that. at least as far as politics is COD' 
cerned. Vox Populli Vox Dei. I, for 
one, prefer to believe that God has 
better taste_ I do not wish to go into 
detail in order to ma.ke manifest wby 
I believe this; let it suffice that a 
minority inevitably finds it possible 
to govern the III.ljority, and I would 
rather believe that this is God's way 
nther than tbe way of something 
less peDOoaJ. It III.lkcs ODC', lot more tolerable, 

But 1 digress. 
I am realistic enough to rea lize 

that a pure Divine Right Monarchy 
would be well night imposllible to 
establish at PLU. As I mentioned 
previoudy. thi, form of government 
is now extremely d;"tasteful to the 
majority. I am not unwilling to c;::om
promile, t.owcvcr. I believe t h a t, 
without too much guile, a Monarchy 
could be created and clothed in mod
" r� terllls. and ou such could easily 
" <1":11)0' the delection of all but the 
lUOSt critical observer . 

The: theoretical governing body of 
our cOllllllunity under my proposal 
would be a Oouncil of Elden, who 
I prefer to call the First Estate. 

L:I \'on touk first 1'1. .. " , in Im
promptu ;It MOlu,ln:t State Univer, 
sity and at Seattle P:,cific, SIll' "I ... 

1,>ok fir" in .. xtrmp at Sranic 1'01-
eific. La Von took Sl'rOlll1 p\:tee duro 
ing Itn fn'shtll:lll � "aT  in one-man 
drb.1!'· .,1 l.infi" Id. ill " xtl'mp at the 
"Unin-I"$ity of I'u..,�·t Sound, and in 
afu I" dinner $peakin� at Rcno, She 
fini$hed out the year with a third 
p\:tce in impromptu al Linfield, 

MOORING MAST 

I n  their sophomore yl·ar. Lynn 
Ilnd LaVon teamed up to win first 
place in debate at the Western 
Spn'ch Auociatinn and at University 
of Puget Sound. In addition, they 
plact'd second at Pi Knppa Delta's 

:"nal tourl'aml.'nt. 
f1uring hrr sophomorc year, Lynn 

0' I first in intelP at Centralia, in 
'oratury at UniV'Cnity o[ Puget Sound, 
and fint in sa.lesmanship at Linfield, 
She ,abo took second in interp at the 
Western Speech Association, in ora
tory at Linfield, and in oratory at 
Pi Kappa Delta nationah. Lynn took 
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These cldeu would be selected from 
the Aristocrac), of the Educated on 
the ba�is of thrir ability to ad,'ance 
thcIIIsclvrs. Th<'y w 0 u I d be old 
enough so that their wisdom would 
saf�l}' o\·errid.: Ihe harmf,,1 follies of 
youth. Ii is also prcf" rahle that thC)' 
li,'c a considcr�blc distance from our 
community, . so that th<'ir good ju<,lg. 
mCn! would flut be bian'd by their 
proximity. Their duty would be to 
,'!ect a nn>' King up"n the dcath or 
abdication of the funller King. Th.!y 
would also ser.-e a� the King's ad
visors. They would nr�'d meet no 
more than two or Ihree limes a year, 
since its actual ,\dlllinistration of 
the Cuvernlllem would be in ihe 
h:lnds of the King, As a conct'uiun 
to the demoerau, I mi!;ht suggest 
that tlie First Estatc control the 
purse urings, although I bdie,'e that 
a strong King could keep the Elden 
under control without too much dif· 
ficulty, The First Estale ,.hould also 
have some ccremonial functioru, such 
as naming ,'arioUJ public works af
IeI' thc reigning Monarch and per· 
haps even symbolically re-elect Him 
C\'cry few years. 

The King presents a number of 
problems, There are few Aristocratic 
blood lines nowada)'s, at least Out· 
side of the Aristocracy of wealth, 
and in any evenl. the Wealthy No
bility is rarely intcrcst�d in the rul
ing of a petty kingdom such as oun 
would be, Therefore, he would have: 
10 be n'lected individually from the 
Nobility of Knowledged, which is, 
after all, much more dynamic, Also, 
it is obl'ious that he could not be 
called "King" or anything of that 
sort, since it would sound anti..demo
cratie, A title like "Premier" or 
"Party Secretary" has too much of 
the 53,'01' of a cerbin other contem
porary system of Government, This, 
howel'er, is of se:condary importance. 
for by any name, all temporal and, 
of coune, sacred things of OUf com· 
munity would be under his personal 
rdict. 

Perhaps Ihe reader hu noticed 
that there is a fair number of rom· 
domly selected individuals such as 
educaton, specialis." etc., that ap
pear from time to time within our 
community. Since these would be 
essential to the King's power base, 
they should be organized into a Sec· 
ond Estate and servc as a. quasi-ad
v;"oral body, They should not be dif
ficult to deceive, since they think so 
highly of themselves as to consider 
themsd\"cs indiJp<'nsable to the gdal 
of our communil�', Anyw:lY, they 
spend most of their time speaking of 
rcmotc and unimportant thingl and 
so probably would not grasp Ihe sig
nificance of such a method of or· 
ganization. To further confuse them, 
Iht: Kim; should :tppoint them tu 
various con'mitt.· .. s a n d  t h e  like 
which would ideally havc as little 10 
do with th�,jr ana of specialization 
as possiblt'. Thus, the Second EState 
would be in a po$ilion to support the 
King but would be too confused and ' 
di\"ided to sen'e its own interests. 

Finally, there are the mouses. These 
peouanlS arc dangerous, nOt becausc 
of tht'ir intelligence but rath('r sim· 
ply because they are volatile, Therc
fore, in order 10 promote general 
hannony it would be wise to lead 
them to believe that they a� manag· 
ing their own affairs to lOme extent, 
They should be allowed some: s'rt 
of reprexntative council (whic;) 1 
$hall ea.J1 the Third Es .... e) ..... '.;,., 
mO..Jld actually, I believe, conu<,1 
some of the more petty co :cenu of 
the mas.scs. However, if the Third 

Estate should undertake lOme legis. 
lalion which the King would belie"e 
to be prejudicial to his cuk, he could 
order the legislation senl 10 Him for 
siudy, since hi, im.agc should be tnat 
uf one who takes much interel! in 

the welfare of his subjects. Since the 
King is, to all appearances, go\'. 
erned by thc First Estate, it would 
not appear odd if he should save the 
legislation for discussion at one 01 
the Est:ltes infrt'qucnt lllt"dinf.:s. ;0.;01 
would it seem strang� if afterward! 
he would ref,· I' it to his othn ad"is 
ory group, the Se(und 1'.$t:lle, wh" 
wilh their devatl's and eO"'lIullee, 
w 0 u I d delay decisions for ",an� 
months or p,:rhaps years. The mas 
sel, bdng fickle, would ha.-c forgot 
ten about the kgislation by the tim� 
any deci$ion was ,reached. Thus � 
wi5C King would d .. feat an idea 
detrimental to him, and hence OUI 

whole community, by appcaring be
ne"olent, paterna.I, and subservient, 
while ,till defeating the tyrany 01 
the ignorant, emOlion-dri,ocn masses. 

This, then, is wha.t I feel would 
be the Ideal State of Mfairs at PLU. 
I never expect the adoption of any
thing so radical at PLU, nor indeed 
do I believe that anything like this 
tould long lout. even if it were en
forced. I do belie\'e, however, that 
it is my responsibility :u a citizen 
to set forth what I belicve to be 
right, no matter w h a t  ridicule: I 
would receive because of it, 

I Z'eM &&(0'1-: I 
ASPLU Officers 
Support Revision 
To the Editor: 

We, the undersigned, strongly urge 
Ihe passa.ge of the proposed ASPLU 
cpnnitution and by-laws. Th;" docs 
not mean that all of us agree exactly 
w i I h everything included in the 
documents. II docs mean that we 
think this would be a great improve
ment ovcr the current constitution. 
and think that the proposal would 
be much easier for everyone in the 
community to work under. Please 
read the proposed constitution and 
by-laws, and then vote for their 
adoption next Monday. 

(Signed) 
John Biernlann, S�e Morri50n, 
Stan Stenersen. Lloyd Eggan, 
Dave Hanson, Lee Kluth, Jim 
Widsteen, Linda Ulvan, Dave 
Yeanley, Mikc Doolittle, Char
leen Strandlein, Dort'cn Dav;" 

Legislator Cautions 
Dear Editor: 

Our Con5litutional Revision fOI 
.. \pri!. 1967, is an important ino�. 
As a legislator, I urge each student 
to read and cxamine cardully the 
Constitution, the by-laws and thr 
revisions. If not, you as students rna} 
be passing a Constitution that you 
may latt'r find detrimental to the 
carrying out of a democratiC govern-
ment, 

I rcalize thc old L. nSlitution . is 
in b.,d nced of rel'isi- .... -ond I realize 
that .this revision of " ;ml, 1967, is 
a much more workable Constitution 
-but again-bewut! Know your 
Comtitution, new and old, before 
you ,'ot', 

-Clark AntonloCn 
Legislator 



April '67 Revised Const:H:ut:ion 
Below is th� proposed April 1967 

Revision of the ASPLU COlUtitution. 
Anicle 1. Name 

The n,ame of the organilation shall 
be the Associated Students of Pacific 
Lutheran University. (ASPLU) 

Article n. Pu� Ifbe purp<»c: of this organiution 
.�all be to provide the opportunilY 
for lIudent organization, and for the 
g��th of the academic, social, and 
religious life of the students, and to 
furt�er nudent relations with facul
ty, alumni, and church. 

Article III. Mc:mbc:nhip 
All full time students at Padfic 

Lutheran University shall be voting 
members of the Associated Studenu 
of Pacific Lutheran University. 

Article IV. Officers 
Section 1. The officers of ASPLU 

,hall be President,. Legislative Vice. 
Prnident, Social Vice-Prnidenl. Ex
ecutive Sc:eretary, Legislative Secre
tary, and Treasurer. 

Section 2. The regular election of 
all ASPLU office" .hall be bc:ld in 
the month of April, tbe c:.x.act date 
to be: dctennined by the Judicial 
8o,,,d. 

Section 3. Before entering on the 
duties of his 'office, each officer shall 

take the following arfinnation at. the 
inttallation: "I affinn that I will 
faithfully fulfill the dutie,; of my of
fioc: to which I have been elected and 
will, to the beu of my ability. act in 
aceordance with the Constitution of 
.-\SPLU." 

Section 4. T h e  powers of t h e  
President shall be: to make all judi. 
cial appointments, subject to the ap
proval df the Siudent Legislature; to 
appoint commiueu, subject to the 
appro"al of the Student Legislature, 
which adminiuers the expenditure 01 
funds; to determine general exeru
tive policy; to :lppoint administra
tive assistants, to appoint students 
for faculty committees, with c�n!.Cnt 
of the Student Legislature, to sign 
or 10 veto any or :III bills and reso

lutions passed by the Studen\ Legis 
lature within one week or they shall 
automatically uke effectj 10 make 
and to sign contraCts for ASPLU, 
by and wilb the consent of Stude�t 
Legislature; 10 appoint all com�t
lees necessary to carry out executive 
policy. 

Section 5. Thc power of the Leg
islativc Vice_President shall be to 
.ppoint committeeS of the Legisla
lure. 

Section 6. The powers of the So
ial Vier·President shall be: to pro

;ram and/or supervhc and/or . �o

ordinal� cultural, social, and splnt-
113.1 e:Klr.I..curricular activitics on the 

campus with the hclp of the Social 

\rtidties Board. 

Section 7. T h c powers of t h e  

r�asurcr shall be: to issuc checks 

,pon thc trl'asur)" rvr such expc:ns:e 
IS has been :\ppro" cd by the Presl

knt and/or the Stude'll LrgisiatuM:j 

'U be in charge of all funds of the 

\SPLU. 

Section 8. There �h:ll! be a Prcsi

lent's Cabinet which shall :lct as an 

Id\"i50ry body for Ihe Prcside�t of 

\SPLU. This group shall consIst of 

.\1 ASPLU officers, the president of 

.. ach dass, the president of A WS, 
.
a 

rcprc5ent:ltivc of thc �cn's Resl

dcnt's Council, the edItor of the 

Saga or his duly appoint�d alter· 

nate the editor of thc MOOring Mast 

or his duly appointed .,Icrnate, the 

Chid justice of the judicial Board 

and any others so des ,aled by the 

Student Body Preside",. 

.'\rticle V. Student Legislature 
Section 1. The purpose 0 f I h e 

Student Legislature shall be to act 
:,s the law.making body of ASPLU. 

Section 2. The i.tgislati\"e Vice· 
President shall be: the presiding offi· 
cc;rj the ASPLU President shall be 
an ex-offido member; legislators 
shall tither be by direct rep�5Cnta· 
tion from the living groups and off
camp�s students to be elected the 
second week of Fall Semester or leg
islato" at large shall be c:Iected by 
ASPLU; the appropriate member of 
the Office of Student AHai" shall 
SCfVe as an advisory member. 

Section 3. The powe" of Student 
Legislature shall be: to approve gen
eral policy conceming activities of 
ASPLU; to make recommendatioru 
to the Social Activities Board; to re
view the plans and reports from the 
Social Activities Board each !.Croes· 
ter; to recommend constitutional 
amendments and by-laws for this as
sociation; to authorize e:rq>enditu�1 
of ASPLU funds; to ratify all ap
pointments to ASPLU standing com
minccs; to override the President's 
veto with 2/3's vote of those: voting. 

Section 4. The Student Legisla
ture shall mcc:t each week, unless 
otherwise decided by the Student 
Legislature. 

Arnde VI. Judicial B<w-d 
Sc:a.ion I. A 5Cnior Chid Justice 

and six. assoc:ialel, two IOphomorc:5, 
two junio". two seniors, shall be ap
pointed by the Student Body Presi
dent, for the duration of their con
tinuous academic career at Pacific 
Lutheran Uni\ersity. 

Section 2. Should a vacancy oc
cur, the appointce shall be of the 
s.a.me elass rank as vacated. 

Section 3. The powers of the Ju
dicial Board shall be: to call and 
administer election polls, policy, and 
procedure; to approve in conjunc
tion with the University administra
tion any proposals for new organiza
tions, the constitutions of all clubs, 

societiu, and organiz:ttiQIIS on (.1.111-
(lu,: to rn·ic .. · qualifir:lIiOlis of .1.11 

colccted uffic�s of the :\SPLli each 
sClOestrr; to act :\5 the bo",rd of ap· 
peals for all cases concerning studcnt 
standards; to act as a board of ap· 
peals on any question of constitu· 
tionality. 

�icle VII. Amendments 
Section I. Proposed am�ndments 

to this constitution shall be presented 
in written form by either the Student 
Legislature or a petition containing 
the' signatures of ten Per cent (10%) 
of the ASPLU membership. Such 
amendments shall' be presented to 
the judicial Board. 

Section 2. Following presentation 
of proposed amendment to the Ju. 
dicial Boa�. it may be ratified or 
rejected at any ASPLU election. 
Proposed amendmenu must be: post
ed by the Judicial Board at least fh'e 
days be:fo� the vote. 

Section 3. A two-thirds majority 
of votes cast by ballot at . either the 
lpe .. ial or regular election at which 
the proposed amendment i. present
ed .hal1 be: required for the adoption 
of laid amendment. 

Friday Forum 
Attention Seniors! 

On May 19 the Mooring Mast 
will run a Forum consining of 
the candid comments of Seniors 
on any aspecl of PLU; past, p�s
ent or future. Seniors are encour
aged to make IUtemcnts about 
what their yurs at PLU bave 
meant, or what they fed about 
the UniVl:rsily. All contributions 
will be: appreciated and must be 
turned in to the MM office by 
Monday afternoon, May 15. 

APHORISTS: 
Of len Booed by A gainslerisls 

� . 
" Never a lender or a borrower be?" A b it old-

fashioned, don't you think. There's a time and 
place for everything. That's why Weisfield's has 
credit plans for students of promise. 

/'£!; weis/ields li!WE:tA:f\a 

OOWN10WN-91� Stood ..... ' 

l ...... EwOOD-· v,llA PLAlA 

TACO""" M ... U - 323 

Where Pride of Pon('u!on Is Part 01 Your Purchose 

Frida,., May 12, 1967 

INSPECTING Ih Cc9".t,uctlo .. 01 O,dal 
Hall a. w.1I a. all olh., U .. ;�e .. 'ty co,,· 
st,uctio" It &e .. Pet.no ..... AI PlU', Build· 
I"g In.p.cta' 0'. lo, ... olly, ,t.,k 01 the 
Worb, Mr. Pet.no" 1 .. .,.cIo a"d "lti. 
... alety app'oYe' th. wo,k ... o".hlp 01 U"I· 
�e,s;ty hi,ed CO .. troctOfi. Hb chl.f obli. 
gotlo" II to lee Ihat the archlt.ct', blu.· 
prl"" 0'. followed ond Ihol wo,k I. of 
good quality. 

LOU JEAN APPAREL 
Op." 10 G."'. 10 ',30 p ..... 

N.w M.,cha"di •• A"j�;"g Dolly 
-406 GARFiElD STREET 

MONEY-FOA- LIVING 

Debat:e Box 
I l:,"'ti"',nl f''''III I'''�I' 2 )  

,,/ l'u�"1 So"".1. III 011<' 'nan drbate 
.1\ l.ouf ... loI. 'n ,·xt ... njl .It C,·nlt"li". 
lin s'· ...  nt! "I.'.-rs Ih:ll ) " ;Ir included 
""PI""1II1'1" al (:,·l1Ir;.Io:, ,,"tI LinHrld 
and in aftn dimll'r > \),· .lkin" ,1t Lin. 
fi,·ltI � 

L" \'on 1'I"t"l1I tv G" rmany her jun
iur )"I';or, bUI Lynn Ir:llnrd with K",h,· Simanlrl to win third in de-
10;11,· at l1ni\"rnitr of Orl'!�on. In 
additi"n. Lynn WOII individual hon. 
on b)" taking fint in impromptu and 
int�n .. icw at Linfirld, srcoml in one 
man .It-batl' al Linfirld ami tliirds in 
satrsllIanship :It Linfield and in in
Il'rp :\1 Uni" ersit)" (If Orrgon. 

The-ir senior yrar, the girh got 
10.ll;cthrr again and started be..1ting 
th<: I'ircuil. In dCb..1U:, they took fint 
al Linfield and at Pi Kappa Delta 
nationals. The)" look !.Ccond at Uni
"euit)" of PugN Sound and third at 
Univrrsit)' of Orrgon and Ihe Wen· 
tren Spet'Ch Auociation. 

Lynn won individually in j u I t 
about cover)" e�nl. 

la Von won first in utemp and 
onr man debate at Bozeman and in 
e:Ktrmp at Linfield. She took second 
in impromptu ",I Linfield. AI Uni
\'ersity of Pugrt Sound, .he plO1eed 
third in Clttrmp and in impromptu. 

Thne girls have se .... ·ed the debate 
squ:ld and trprrsenl� the Univer
sity in an outstanding m;\nner for 
thc- last four )"l'ars. Tht.y hoth de
leJVe our hearty congratulations for 
'" job wrll done 

AAL's "student Speeial" 
solves college man's IIle Insurance dilemma 

You'd like to take full advantage of lower rates by insuring now. But 
your budget Is slim. So iI's not easy to buy all the life insurance 
tomorrow's responsibilities and opportunities call for . •  Answer? 
For Lutharans age 16-25 who can qualify, AAL's Student Special 
a!fords-not just temporary coverage-but an extremely flexible 
lifetime program of savings and protection. Without " war clause" 
exclusions. Complete with AAL's Guaranteed Purchase Options which 
make certain you can buy additional insurance when you are ready 
lor it, or as responsibilities increase . •  Student Special lilo Ins'lr
ance is affordable now, expandablo later. It's oHered by America's 
largest Iraternal lilo insurer, source 01 ovor $2 million 01 Iraternal 
and benevolence expenditures yearlv . • Gel in touch with your 
AAL representative. Let him help you solve your hie insur- ... 
ance dilemma -with Student Special savings and protection. � 
AID ASSOCIATION "0" L.UTHI!RANS . ......... L.I!TON. WISCONSIN 

Largest Fraternal Lile Insurance Society in AmeriC/J 

GENERAL AGENT 
Merle A. Vartheen, FIC 
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I HOW TO GET A'S \]N ALL YOUR FINAL EXA;,;S 

In t�ay'S column, the 13"t of th� schooi yt!ar, I don't 
intend to be funny. (l have achieved this objccti\"c rnn:l,\' 

times throughout the year, b�t this time it's on pu;posc. ' 

The hour is wrong for levity. Final ex:.;ns are loomin�. 
Have you got a chance ? I say yc!!! I el'.y America did 

not become ti1� world's foremost produce:- of slove. bolb 
and cotter pins by running away from :\ i:gh�! 

You will pass your finals! How? By stt'::lying. How? R,I' 
learning mnemonics. 

Mnemonics, the 3cience of memo:-)' aids, was, :lS we all 
know, invcntt!'1 by the grcllt Greek philosopher i\lnemo!1 
in 526 B.C. (This. incidentally, WR.'t OJ!..!Y OM of the invel1-
tions of this (l'rtilc Athenian. He also in\'(':.�('tI the hom; .. 
cat, the opposin;,1 thumb, <ll:d, r.wst iIilp'Jrv.r.�. the slair
case. Before the stairc"se people wCI·e for<.-:::.! wiIlY-lIill� 
to live out th('£r li .. e5 Oil the �:-ollnd fbl.'r, .. nd m:my grew 
cross as bears, Especi:t.l1y Demosther.es · .. ·ho w.:ts elected 
Consul of Athens six times but nev�r scrVl.-J bc:ause h\, 
was unable to get up to �he office of tn::! Commi:isi(;lIcr (If 
Oaths on the third floor tobe swcrn if!. But [,ftt!r :'I1r..emon',. 
staircase, Demosthene:il got to !he third r.oOr easy as pit: 
-to Athens' SOI·row, r..s it tU!"lIed o ... t. Demosthcnes, hi� 
temper shortened by year:il of ccnrinement to the ground 
floor, soon embroiled his ccuntrymen in a series of sellse
less wars with the Medes, the rea-sians, and the Los 
Angeles Rams. This later became" known as the Missouri 
Compromise.) 

But I digress, We were discussing mnemonics, which 
are nothing more than aids to memory -little jingles to 
help you remember names, dates, and places. For example:  

Col1tmbus sailed the ocean blue 
In. fOlLrteen hundred ninety two. 
See how simple? Make up your own jingles. What, for 

instance, came after Columbus's discovery of America .. ' 
The Boston Tea Party, of course. Try this: 

Samuel Adam,� f/an!J the tea. 
Into the briny Zuyder Zee. 
(NOTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston HariJ,u· 

until 1801 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to Holland for 
Alaska and two line backer.:>.) 

But I digress. Let's get back to mnemonics. Like thi,;: 
In nineteen hundred sixty seven 
Personna Blades make shavin!J heaven. 
I mention Personna because the makers of Personna 

Super Stainless Steel Blades are the sponsors of thi,; 
column. If I may get a little misty in this, the final column 
of the school year, may I say it's been a pleasure working 
for Personna? May I say further that it's been an even 
greater pleasure working for 1I0U, the undergrads of 
America? You've been a most satisfactory audience, and 
I'm going to miss you this summer. In fact, I'd ask you 
all to come visit me except there is no access to my room. 
The makers of Personna, after I missed several deadlines, 
walled me in. I have no doors or windows-only a mail slot. 
I sliil the columns out; they slip in Personnas and such 
food as ean go through a mail slot. (For the past six 
months I've been living on after dinner mints.) 

I am only having my little joke. The makers of Personn:l 
have not walled me in, for they are good and true and 
gleaming and constant-as good and true and gleaming 
and constant as the blades they make-and I wish to state 
publicly that I will always hold them in the highest esteem, 
DO matter how my suit for back wages comes out: 

ADd 80, to close the year, I give you one last mnemonic: 
Studll hard a.nd pass with honors, 
And always sha.vB with. good P61'80'f1.nOrs! 

. . .  
Persolln" lUffl Personno'. parlner in wury .haflinG, 
. 'lirma-Shabe. regular or menJ,ho4 haec enjoyed brinK
utB you another year of Mas'. wa.ceruored and uninhib
ited column. A'� th"nk ; .. , for ,uppor'ing our produt!u; ::,.��::::: 'U(!k in YOMr tlSGmII and in aU yow- o,h(', 

.PLU Locks Honor At:mosphere 
(Continued from pagl' I )  

should be voluntarily willing 10 up· 
hold and p!:rsonally abide by Ihe 
nandards of honor they have agreed 
upon. This attitude should be fur. 

Iher supported by a mutual trust be· 
twcen sludcnl') and between stu· 
dent! :lnd bcult)' which enabks oprn 

communication :lnd undt'utanding 
to pn·\':liL In ulher word., tin: ad· 
ministralion and faculty m u 5 I he 
willing 10 n·eo.l:ni7.l· tht� studenl's 
newly gaincd· righu and l;iJcrties, 
:lnd Slu(klllS must he willing to rt·· 

spollsibly fulfill their obligations 
Howcver, the most imporlant · n·· 
quirement is an enthusiastic willing· 
I\t"SS on the part of the students 10 
m:lke their mutual agrrnllenlS not 
empt� words. but Ih·ing concl·pls. 

Presently, the PLU s iudcnt, fac
ulty and administrati,·e attitudes do 
not satisfy the abo'·e prerequisilcs. 

Our in,·estigations r("\"ealed thai 
although students are vl'rb."Il1y in fa· 
,·or of the honor system principlr,· 
they arc not n·adr 10 ,·oluntarily 
implt-ml·nt sudl a �y<I"III, I'res<."ntl}. 
studenu don·t care Ihal much about 
an honor system, The majority of 
PLU's studl'nl bod)· seems to be con
Irnl wilh thT stalus 'luo. Most stu· 
dents who did rcporl 10 our com· 
m;tlt·c were definitely :lgainst initio 

atin!; :In honor sy$lcm al Ihis lime. 

This opposition clement often em· 
plo)',·d a paradoxic:ll arguUlt"IU con· 
eerning I h c cheating probkm :It 
PLU. Many people exprf.'S!;ed the 
opinion that cheating W:lS not a 
problem. They felt that \"Cry lillk 
ctu-ating took place on this campus. 

and that it is cerlainly nOI enough 
to w:lrrant an Honor Syslem. Olh
ers, especially upper ciassmrn, sub
rnill<:d ext,·ns'\,e reports which lisled 

'(rm·r.l! a n d specific instances 0 f 
cheal'n!;: o� our campus. The$C stu· 
dents were also altainst Ihe imple. 
mcnt:ltion of an honor system since 
in prescnee would not necessarily 
pn·n-nt cheatin,:. Senral studeol$ 
mcnlioncd that those who cheated 

would sign an honor pledge an),way. 

Thr cheating problem was also 
mcntiont"d in TJ·'atiunship to t:lke. 
hOllle It·sts. Students openly stalcd 
that they would prob3.bly chf.'at on 
such a le$l. Many mcntioned th:lt 
thcy would not trust themselves due 
to the temptation of the situation. 
rhis J;\·neral :I\litud\� appcared spor· 

adically Ihroughout our in,·estiga. 
tions. 

We concluded from these conver
$.ltions that ItlC nusl nC(:dc:d to im
plement an Honor Syslem Oil PLU 
does nOI presently exist. The 5'1.1-
d,·nt! d"n'l completely trust them· 
St;;h'I" or others to adhere 10 the 
principlt-J necessitated by an hanOI 
s)'stelll. Paradoxically, a popular stu-
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dcnl altitude againn an honor sys· 
tem was tn:ll "the honor sYltcm ad· 
'·OC:lIrs lrun, bUI docsn·t trusl stu· 
dents enough to Ir:we a teu wilhout 
signing a pledge." 

Mutu:11 Iru�t betwrrn Sludn\ts and 

faculty is also beluw Ihe le':el neces-
5.uy for sUI"I:nsful impirmTnt:ltion of 
an honor s)·$tem. Mnn)" instanC,es ex· 
iSI in which Ihe prufessor (,Tis :Ill 
oblig:ltiun IU n·s":;II, student5 ;lIld 
rlosely wa,tdl u\'er Ih,'m to prl.:\'\"nt 
dU":lting du.-inS :11\ ,·x:lm. Such :I 
poli,·)" is dc[initdy 11m r"ndu�ht: tu 
:In hunor :lImosplwn·. ami if it is 
necessary. n·,·.·;II,. Ih"t we an· 1101 
rradS· for all hunor spt"lII. In )o:ell' 
1.:1,,1. II ... f .. Tully should 1>\. �"Illpli. 
llIenle,1 OIL their .lIlillld.· to ..... ard :111 

honor S),S"'TIi. Tlwy :'I'I)(':Ir to Iru�1 
th,· students much murl.: th:m till' 

siudents :lpp • ."ar 10 trust ,':Ich olha 
I\t Inesent, the students do not 

want 10 aee:ept the: rCllpolIsibility 'of 
,"oluntarily uphold in!:: Ihe standards 
of an honor s)"stelll through the 
means of social enforel'lIIl'nt. Ther 
do nOI wanl 10 report fellow nu· 
denlS (or breaking: .the honor COl!\-. 
:\5 one coed slaled: '·1 tru$l and rl.:· 
SpeCI mysdf enough 10 :lccept Ih, 
hunor system as an idc:l1 for me, bUI 

how can I be surc he dOl·sn't cheal 
because if. he cheat,·d, I would Ix 
responsible to lurn him in, and Sint, 
none of us wants to t:lke the respon· 
�;bilily for somronc ,.]S\', why han· 
the honor syst,·m?" This same :"I1ti, 
lude was eXJlrr·�.l('d k'\"cral limes as 
p<;ople voicl·d their disgust at tat· 
tlins. r:ltting, '" spying on uthn 
slmlt-nt5. We t·onrluded Ihat p,1I"1 01 
the reason for the existence of thes, 
3.lIiludes was a sene",1 ntisundcr· 
sianding of an honor code·, ethical 
sysl'·Ill. If this misundrrstanding cun· 
linurd, there would be no 1Il0rc rc· 
ports of offen$Cs under an honor 1),5· 
tcm than there :Ire wilhout il. 

:\5 long as Ihe natus quo allilud, 
pre"aiis, an honor system could not 
originatc, froltl within Ihe student 
body. Its only means of impkmenta. 
lion would be from above. Thus any 
honor system incorporated into PLU 
at present would be more: rules with 
less honor, rather than more honor 
with less rules. Therefore:, the: Honol' 
Code Conmlittee does not reeom· 

mend an Honor System at Pacifi< 
Luthcran UniH.rsity. 

Iklin'ing sincerely in thc ideal! 
behind an honor system, the HonOI 
C o d  e Committee strongly recom· 
mcnds that the Le!!:islature conlinue 
working tnward making Ihese: idcals 

part of ou; Uni,·crsity experience. 
More specific;:ally, we strongly sug· 
l:eSI that the ASPLU Legisbtun: 
wurk loward Ihe malerialization 01 
.�n ·'honur almos�herc" at PLU, 

Sn rh :m atmosplu·r.· should en 

, uur,I.�" ,·:u:h ,Iudem lu be respon· 
.;;h!.' fur himsdf ,Ind his cI:lSsmat;�, 
in lilt" sl"nse of genuine care, not Ix· 
eause he is .endangering soeic:ty
pUI occausc he is h:mning: himscll 
If Ill(· ide .. 1s of :U! Hunor Almos 
phen· wal· upl·nly prumoted by 
slu\I.'nt·rn·ated slatement of our be 
lid in tlwllI and a sradual devtiol'· 
men! of a ·sinc.'ct' rcspt'cl for Ihe:ul . 
a rel·lIlIs of indh·idual n-sponsibilit! 
for III 0 r a I and academic ;Ietion· 
llIidlt l.tct:Ottle 1II0re of a reality. Thi· 
system would be free of lcust·bru!' 
inS wlt-s and s;1I1ction5, and woul<. 
alt.·llIpt I" creatc a bond of trus, 
�nd n·s,,,,ct octwcen sluden�l 
ulty, and administralion. 

Small Dorms Die 
( Cuntinued frollL past I )  

.'pilit uf Ihe �mall dorllls he witll ", 
dways) . 

. 

I'lacing of the last remains of th, 
sig� into "Ark of the COl·enllnt. 
,\;\IE:'\� 

Thursday. �I.l)" I I  
\11 residt·nts of small dorms d r  . .  · 

for "ffi,·ial mourning: whitt: shirl. 
lola. k tics, ami hlark arm b:tnds <to 
I" dislrihut,'dl 

�lareh Around Tinglestad; Singl, 
file pron·ssions, ltd by "Ark of Ih, 
(;o\"<·"ant·' and priests. ).t"rch 5('·CI 
t imes a!ound sing inS approprial' 
songs such as Jushua Fought til< 
Balik' of Tinglrstad," etc. At Ih, 
signal fr"m the high pricst. aftl·r th, 
sTn.'nth timc 3.round, we'1[ make all 
til!" nois<· we can musler, "�nd .15 th, 

f:n·at shout !,:ors up, Tinglrst:td will 
? , Just thcn an airplanc will 

fly o\"O'r lind sprinkle Ihe rcmainin� 

llsl"'$ frum thc si,!!ns on the T:lmpU! 

Judicial Board Sets Elections 
by John Biemlann this declion slud,·nts art: Un,e :lga'l, 

Chief Juslice invitTd to have their names placed 
A n·n·nl ont'rti"g of til" :\SPLl· un thl· b:lllut.,(or kgislators.3.t.la.rg, 

Judicial Board drcided that there :\11 thOle who were on the Ian hal 
will be two deClions dllrin� the wc·el. lot will automatically be included. 
(,f �hy 15.19 Those wishing to brromc a call 

Monda)". Mar IS, the clcrllull fOI did:l\c shlluld ha\·c a 2.0 grade avel 
a new ASPLU constitution and fOI age:, pick up a petiliun in the cornt:1 
·h,· four cheerleaders will bc hdd, 11 office, and return it no !all·r thal�, 
Ih,· new constilution is paswd Ihere Monday, May 15, to Ken Orwick, 
will be a sen,nd ,·Irc·tion for leGisla, Ext. 368 .. In the event that the ne",· 
lors-at·large lIn W("dnCldar, Mar I i  constitulion is not poused there will 

Under thr n'·w constitution ttwr,· be no legislator-at.brge election. 
would be a 101:11 of trn le,:illalors· Judicial Board also rf.'minds VOlel ' 
at·l:lrgc. FivT "f the$/.: arc to be elcct, thai to vote they muSI h:l\·c a CUI 
,·d in the spring of the yrar. Sincc rent declion sticker on tilt·ir sludent 
there would 1.1<.. one mUT\: position in budy card 

�::;::;:u;�::::;::-��.--

UNUSUAL GIFTS & CARDS 

12202 PACIFIC AVENUE 
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Net: T earn 9-4; Johnson N·o. I • NWC In 
OCE, ' St:- Mart:ins Fal l  
A's l<eit:h Wins 4 More 

The fine Lute tennis team split 
il5 four mater« dur,ing the week to 
bri!

:
S its �ca.rn record to nine wins 

:lg:Llllst four �s scs. The Lutes, un· 
,le-k,t,'J in co fl' rence play, will be 
Ih,: odds-on fa 'orites 10 !;'Ike the 
ronfpfcncc ch:p\.pionships al Wil
bmcttc May 19·20. Keith Johnson, 
who has won twell-e of his' thirteen 
malchl'S this year, is likely to be 
s('nled �o. I bot:\ in the conference 
and in NAIA District I. JohnSon 

. :lod �Iike Benson, who :IS a doublu 
t(:lm, h:wc 10SI only twice this 5ca
son, are expected 10 be $Ceded No. 1 
in doubles competition in the con
fcrenee: mcct. Only Lewis and Clark 
is left ;u a regub.r season opponent. 
If the Lutes win, their ten k3S0n 
\'ictoric:s will more: than equid. the 
total viclories of Lute tennis teams 
[rom 1955 10 last s('ason. 

The Lutes'end the re:gul:u season 
in Portland this Saturday ag;"!.inst 
Lewi; & Clark. 

Golf Team Posts 
Lopsided Victory 

The golf team stom�d P3cific 
University 15-3 last Friday at PLU. 
Sophomore: Jay Robinson again led 
Ihe Lutes with an e\'en par 70, e3.m
ing medalist honors for the: sixth 
time this year. Glen Maim, Rick 
RO$$, Rick Nelson, Gerry Gilbertson, 
and Robin50n aU scored 3-0 victories. 

The Lutes have: a 7-4 n:cord, hut 
are unde:fe:ated in dual matches, not 
including the match played yester. 
day against Western in Bellingham. 
The only PLU 10Mes in (:onlere:n(:(: 
have been to Linfield, which hoSlS 
the Knights next Monday. With Jim 
Willis still out, the team will be hard 
pressed to revene its earlie:r one:· 
point 10M. PlU'S VICTORIOUS TENNIS TEAM TAKES A BREAK-From lell: Cooch Rlchord Alleth. Emery Billing'. Gory Lond,oner. Bill 

A.kelond, and Rich Leake; in front: Jerry Oben, Mike Ben.on. Keirh Joh"'on. Tom ErI�"on ond C.aig Wright a." 01'0 memb� ... 

Friday the: Lute:s ne:arly upsct the: 
highly-ra.nked Se3ule Pacific F31-
cons, winning three singlcs TTl.3.tchcs 
to fall by the: narrowcst of margins, 
4-.3 Thc high point of thc d3y again 
was Keith Johnson, who ddute:d 
Bob Thompson 7.5, 2.6, 6·4 to 
avenge his only loss of the: season. 
Bill Askeland was victorious in his 
singles match, winning 6.4, 6·1, and 
Gary Landvatter won 6.2, 6-1. John. 
son and Benson, who have lost onl)' 
10 Seattle Pacific, fell 2.6, 4·6. 

Parkland Climbs to Intramural Softball Lead 

Saturday was a busy da)" as the: 
Lutes, playing at borne, wiped up 
Oregon Colle:ge: of Education 6-1 in 
the: morning, then blanke:d St. Mar
tin's 7-0 in the: aftcrnoon. Johnson 
\osl only two ga.mes 311 day, Iwamp
ing OCE's Sandy Swanson and the 
Range:rs' B o b  Towle: by identical 
scores of 6-1, 6-0. In the: afternoon 
match, the: powe:rful Lutes did �ot 
lose a single se:t, despite: the: f3ct that 
Johnson and Benson sat out the dpu. 
ble:s match. 

Tuesday was a d3y of frustration 
as the upstart UPS Loggers took the 
measure of the: Lutes 4-3. Johnson 
won 3gain, thts time by the narrow 
score: of 8·6, 4·6, 6.3, while Tom 
Erickson won 6·4, 1·6, 6··1 in the 
No. 3 position: Johnson and Benson 
were exte:nded to 35 g;"!.mes in win· 
ning the:ir doubles m;"ltch 8. 10, 6·4, 

6·1. In the cruci;"ll second doubles 
match, Erickson and Askeland fell 
'1.6, 7-9. 

by Dave Fenn 
Parkland has jumptd into the leau 

in Intramura] Softball by winning 
their first four games in a row. They 
began th(: campaign by dumping ht 
FOM 10 to 5. Ivan Gorne, pitcher 
Mike McKay and John Larson each 
collccted 3 hilS in the l8·hit b.urage 
by Parkland. 

In their neXI game wilh previously 
undefeated 2nd pnuegcr, Parkland 
grabbed an e3.rly 10 to 0 le3.d and 
then held on to win 10 to 9. Come 
again led the hitting wilh 3 hilS, 
also scoring 3 runs" Ken Anderson 
and Tim Chandler each hit home 
rU

;�rkland again p�t on the early 
blitz, scoring 8 runs in the 3Td in. 
ning to topple Evergreen 9 to 5. 
Corne again led the hitte:n, this 
time with 3 singles. Greg Reiland 
conm::ct" d fnr a hUlllt" Tun for E\'er
gn;,·n. 

In their next win Parkland 3.gain 
jumped on thc pitch ... early in the 

g;"lTTle, this timc scoring 1 runs in 
Ihc firSI inning, all wilh two OUI. 
The 7 runs were cnough 10 give 
Ihem a 7 to 3 viclOr), O\'er 2nd fOM. 

LITTLE LUTES 
by Jay Young 

\"ah.wups.wups . ... 32 
DS'us ....... 31  
Playboys ..... 30 
Slout .. ... 29 
A K Psi .... ....... 28 
Tho POH ...... 26 
Aliis .... . 26 

Burgie .20 
GP's ..•••....... .... 20 
Esotericks ,. ... 1 6  

Tho Yab-wups-wups "d 
bo'" won four g3.mes, the P 

20 
2 1  
22 
23 
,., 
26 
26 
" 
" 
36 

BS'en 
... boys 

won three, thus keeping the: top three 
in tight contention. This league will 
not havc a champion until the last 
night. 

Jay Young had high series, a 522 . 
Mike Leppaluoto, with a 485, was 
second. Larry Steffe:r was third with 
a 469. 

Paul Olsen had the high game of 
the night with a 187. Mike Leppa
luoto also took ieeond high game 
with 186. Jerel O:,en was third with 
30 182 

C E N T R E  C L E A N E R S 
Weekdays 9-6 Saturdays 9-5 

415 Garfield Street Phone LE 7-4300 

Gorne and John Lanon each got two 
hilS for the winnen, as did Kn'in 
MIller I,w 2 " d  Foss. :\nu" rs"ll Ioit 
a two·run hOTller for Parkbnd. 

2nd Pflueger won thcir other th .... e 
games uf the w<."Ck. They started b) 
clobbering Evergrecn 9 to 1 as Dick 
ErSlad threw a 3 hiller. 2nd Pfhu" 

Linfield Clobbers 
Cindermen in Spite 
Of Paul Weiselh 

Thc I.inficJd Wildcats doubled the 
track squad here, 98-49, last Satur· 
day, but four vieturies lessened the 
gloom. Junior Paul Weiscth ran off 
with two of them, in the mile and 
two·mile. Th!' other Lutc winners 
were promising freshmen, Gary De
folo in the 440 (;52. 1 )  and Steve 
Benn!'l1 in the bro.""td jump (20'2�). 

Linfield had twO double winners, 
wilh Keith Shri\"cr's 21.8 second 220 
thc day's best performancc. The de· 
feat gives the Knights a 1·3 confer· 
ene� and a f·7 season record. To

lIlorrow is the te3.m's laSl dual nittI, 
against Western Washington here 'at 
1;30 p.m. 

Other Lutl"S placing in this m(Cel 
were: 100--3, Dave Waller; 220-
3, Dave Waller; 880--2, �[ike Car· 
rell, 3, DeFolo; Milc-3,Tim Chand
ler, 2.m;le-3, Ch3.ndler; 120 High 
Hurdles-2, Steve Huff, 3, Lee Da
vidson; 330 Interrnedi3.te Hurdb-
2, J e f f Thompkin'sj Shotput-2, 
R3.ndy Jorgenson, 3, Bob Schcllin; 
Bro;"!.d Jump-3, Rich Slatta; High 
Jump-3, Jorgen Kruse, Javelin
S, Carrel; Triple Jump-2, Sl3.tta, 
3, Don Lacey: 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

12173 PA.CIFIC A.VE. 
:FOOI of .Gorf!.ld SI.) 

ger gathered 10 hilS in the game. 
Tighe Dads hit a round trippt'r for 
Evergreen's lone run. 

2nd Pflueger used the: big inning 
to their adv3.nlagc ai thcy seored l'l 
runs in the 2nd to bomb Ivy 17 to 8. 
Ivy out-hit the winners 15 tu 13 bUI 
leh 100 many men slmnde:d. Luther 
Galbraith for Ivy and Tim Chand· 
ler each had Ihree: singlel in the 
game. 

2nd Pflueger scored three runs in 
Ihe second and third innings and 
the:n held off a final rally to top ht 
Pflueger 6 to 5. ht Pflueger scored 
two runs in the: bottom of the: sixth 
and had a man on third when the 
final out came. 

Trailing 14 to 7, Is: F(lU opened 
up with 12 runs in the top of the 
fifth inning 10 wallop ht Pfluegcr 
20 10 14. Garry Brandel had threc 
hiu and a sacrifice fly for the win· 
nen. D u a n e  O y l e r  and Larry 
Thompson each h;"ld three hits fot 
the [users and John Burr had two 
home nllls. 

In their nt-xt g;'lmc 1st Foss de· 

fe;'lled 3rd Pflueger 'J 10 I. Neil Srr· 

and had two hils anu scan: one tun 
for the winners. 

Nurm Aune hit a hOllle run anu 
single and scored two runs to lead 
3rd Pflul"!::er to a 6 to 5 win over 

:Ird Foss. l'fluegn sc:ort"d 3 runs in 
thc bOIl"m uf the sixlh inning to 
c;'Ipture thc win. Greg Juhnson drove 
in K�n Orw,k with a single lur the 
winning run. 

2nd Fou pi(:k�d up two vieloriet 
durin!!: th� wee1r.. They Itarted by 
cnuhing E\·ergre .. n 14 10 2. Bob 
Lovell had 3 hits and .. runs to kad 
Ihe orrense for 2nd Fos,. OatiS Mor
gan abo had 3 hit, fur Ihe winnen. 

Ed Lar50n hit 3. hOlllc run' and 
lingle as 3rd Foss edgrtl 2nd 1-'0" 

4 to 3. 3rd Foss scorcd J runs in 
the bottum of the fifth tu take Ihe 
win. 

With Elden AI .. xamkr IhnJwing a 
one·hitter, lSI Pflueger humbled Ev. 
crgn'cn 13 to 3. L:1rry Thompson 
anu !Job l\-t'u<>n c:lch collected three: 
hiu in the .o-:�rn .. , while Burr anu 
Formwo each hit a horne run. 

Sbndings As o( May 9 
Won Lost 

Parkland "' ...... 4 0 

2nu !'f]ueger . . 3 

3rd I'n""gcr . .. 2 
Jrd Fms . 2 
ht Foss . . ......... 2 
2nd t'uM . . .......... "" 2 
lSI 1>f1uq;er .  . • ... 2 
Ivy . 
E\'crsrC<'n . 0  

OF PHOfOGRAPHY 

"* 
PORTRAITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corner of 9th & Mllrket MA 7-b3 2 1  
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PLU Swi ngs .i{ '. ��) MOORING MAST --.. -\�· TDTHE PO/NT 
May 
12-Onc..,;act PIa}"S, CB-200, 6:00 

to 1 1 :00. Admission, compli
mentary. 
"WalD: of the Toreadon"
C:UllPUS Mo�i� 7:00, 9:30 .• 
SUlge Band Ja.z:t Concert, iu 
£a.Uvold, 8:15. $.50. 

l 3-0oe-acl Plays, dB-200, 6:00 
10 1 1 :00. Admission, compli. 
mentary. 
"Waltz of the To�ad?,n"
Campu.s Movies, 7:00, 9:30. 
Mu Phi Ep!!i1on Recital of 
Wedding Music, Eastvold, at 
8:15. Admi.ssion, $.75. 
AlI-Scbool Stomp, iu Gym, 
9:00 to 1 1 :00. 

14--"Elij:ah," oratorio by Fda 
Mendelssohn, 8:15 p.m., in 
EaSlvold Chapel. Compli. 
�bry. 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-Dee-Voo 

"On the l\fountain Highway" 
14ht & Pacific Avenue 

Angelo Manano, proprietor 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

CoUege Bowl Match 
In Student Con"6cation Tuesday, May 16, the UPS National College 

Bowl· tr3m will face thc PLU all·star College Bowl team. 

Peace Corps Ikadline 
Washington, D. C.-Monday, May 15, u the dt'"dline for penons ap

plying to Pea�e Corps programs that begin training this summer. Applicants 
should send complett'd questionnairts--obtainable from the Peace Corps 
Liaison on campus or at mOoSt Post Orfices--to Office of Selection, Peace 
Curps, Washington, D. C. 20525. 

Honon Day and Senior Day 
The Honors Day Convocation will be hr:ld on Thunday, May 18, duro 

ing the regular convocation period at which tin1,e we will honor students 
who ha\'e been granted ccrtain awards, studl!ots acccpted to graduate school, 
and students receiving graduate a..uistanuhips, fellowlhips and scholanhips . 

The Senior Day Convocation will be held Friday, May 19, during the 
rrgular convocation period. 

One Acts Tonight 
Five on;"acl plays will be presented tonight at 8:0.0 in CB-200. The 

plays, all directed by students, are free to tli.e public. The pre�ntations and 
dif('eto� are: "The Dear Departed," Linda Osmundson; ''The Monkey's 
Paw," Tricia Tuggle; "27 Wagons Full of Cotton," Denny Coin; "1m· 
promptu," Rick Crouse; "The Long Voyage Home," Georgialln Kulberg, 

Negro CoUege hcha.nge 
All applications for the Negro College Exchange Program must be 

filled out and returned to either the Office of Student AHain or the ASPLU 
offices by Monday, May 15. Forms are available in the Comer office. 

Chapel ScheduJe 
�fay 15-Ea.stvold, Pastor Moe; Trinity, Pastor ·Shdvelan�. 
May 1 7-Eastvold, Pastor Shdvcland; Trinity. Pastor Moe:. 
May 18-Eastvold, Honors Day. 
May 19 Eastvold, Senior Day Con\'ocation. 

J U N E  - AU G U ST 
G RAD UATES 

First and Advanced Degree Majors 
MEN AND WOMEN 

Interested in working on the major problems of the 20th 
century? 

The Federal Service Entrance Examination is the first step 
toward a rewarding career w i t  h the Federal government. 
This entrance level examination covers more than 200 dif
ferent kinds of college level positions. 

Public service offers participation in new, far-reaching 
Federal programs. Yo u h a v e excellent opportunities for 
training and advancement. When you are ready to under
take assignments and responsibilities on your own, the prob
lems are waiting. If you have what it takes, the advance
ment opportunities are excellent. 

Where are the jobs? Widely dispersed in desirable geo
graphical areas in the nation. There are h e  a v y demands 
for college personnel especially in the Midwest and East. 

See your College Testing Center, A-l09 
and arrange to take the special FSEE Test 

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Varied Election Results 
Student CODgugation: Officen in 

charge of PLU', own community 
church will be: Vice·president, John 
Cockl'3mj SeCrtt:uy, Chris R 0 s e; 
trtasuf('r, Cary Bierwagen; trusten, 
Dick Paterson (sophomo�), Jim 
Widsteen (junior), and Mike Mc· 
Mullen (Senior); deacons, GeoHrey 
Jerrrcy (sophomorej ,  Bob....Han (jun. 

. ior), and Dave Rice (senior,)";- e3· 
concsses, Barb Hojen, Barb Hood, 
Sylvia Palmerson, Roberta P u g  h, 
and Tina Weaver; members.at.large, 
John Erickscn, Carol Ericksen, Lee 
Kluth, Ken Orwick, Barney Peter. 
son, and Ed Petcnon, 

Intercollegiate Knights: Leaden 
of PLU's sophomore hOllor-service 
fraternity for next year are: John M. 

• Ericks!'n, Duke; Gary.Brandel, Earl; 
Mikkcl Thompson, Scribe; Ken Or
wick, Chancellor; and Barney Petcr. 
son, Count. 

Senior Class: Offic'en of that au· 
gust company of 1968 . PLU gradu
atcs arc: Mike McKean, president; 
Doug Ahrens, vice·p�sidcnt; Karen 
Sundt, ,treasurer; and Penny John. 
son, sec�tary. 

1967 Song Leaden chosen by the 
Social Activities Board and four fac
uity judges Tueilday, May 9, are: 
Bev Dunbar, Bobbie Hilswonh, Car· 
ol-Krekow, Kim Morley. Gail Niemi, 
and Marcia Welch. 

Junior Crass: New officers for the 
class of 1969 include: Bob Kla\�",no, 
president; Sid Wisdom, vice·prtsi. 
dent; Sandy Wallace, sec�tary; and 
Bill Dun�am, treasuter. 

Mu Phi Features 
Wedding Music 
, "Wedding Bells Ring" is the theme 
of the Mu Phi Epsilon concert which 
will be held on Saturday, May 13, 
at 8:00 p:m., in Eastvold Auditor· 
ium. The program will feature ap· 
propriate wedding music for three 
lellings: a morning �rvice, an after· 
noon garden service, and an evening 
eandlClight service. 

F�atured soloists will be Rich Hat· 
lcn. trumpet; Roberta Allen, mezzo 
soprano; Karen Helland, violin; Joan 
Norburg and Marie Scifert, Splaying 
3 flutc and oboe duet; and the Am
bassador Quartet. Organists partici
pating arc Pam Stromberg, Judy 
Bylsma, Patti Hudeman, and Ro! 
Olson. 

T'he admission chal"ge of 50 cents 
includes a booklet with more lug· 
gcsted wedding music, and helpful 
information concerning the planning 
of the servi�e. 

Jazz Concert Tonight 
111 Diane s� 

Se\'eral soloists, as well as thc Ja.z:t 
Quintet, will be featured in the first 
jau con�ert presented by the Uni. 
\,ersity Stagc Band, May 12. 

The concert, under the direction 
of Phil Aarhus, a st'nior biology rna· 
jor from Ca.tro Valley, California, 
will be held in Eastvold Chapel at 
8:15 PJll. 

Included i n  t h e  repertoire arc 

Campus Movies 
present 

"A CARNIVAL Of 
SELlOS FARCE • • •  

WELCOME LAUGHTERl' -:!iP:. N. Y. W�ld ToI'�'G. 

� - '�' J1�!i d . . " < , " . ' , 
� 'WJlLTL �:E IO¥"DOIlS 

COLOR 
A .c .... Il�'"lIal OI,lt!bortl.D '.e. R.' .... 

Friday & Saturday 

7:00 and 9:30 

. 

compositions and arrangements by 
Ralph Muchler from Olympic Jun
ior Collcge in Brt�erton, Stan Ken· 
ton, Oliver E. Nelson, Glenn Hull 
(who is the Chainnan of Music in 
the Bethel School Di,triet), a n d  
members of the Stage Band. 

The concert will conclude a very 
active year for the Stage Band which 
played for all basketball game. this 
past year and for PLU's Chriat0'l3s 
Dance 

The University Stagc Band i. part 
of .the Music Depanment at PLU 
and is advised by Professor Gordon 
O. Gilbertson. 

Phil Aarhus organized the group 
to provide a greater varicty of music 
at basketball games. He. comments, 
"I fed this group adds to the music 
curriculum, to the clcative mood and 
enjoyment for musicians, and broad
cns thc area of music brought to the 
student body." 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Card • 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARFIELD AND PACIFIC AVENUE 

9:000.m.·l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
Wee�day. Sunday. 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

CHEVRON GASOLINE , 
LUBRICATION 

120th & Pacific Avenue Phone LE 7-0256 
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